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PLAYING BIG MILLIARDS.

HEXTON DEFEATS DALY IN THE NEIf
YOHK TOVJINAMENT.

Clnnie Tlmt Wan Full uf KirltementljM
of Ncrio nt ii Critical Juncture.

Cniiw liu Dorcnt The lTlmlo
l.ucro Kinked on the tiaine.

Tho ninth anil last game hut one or the
billiard tournament was played Wednesday
ilght in Now York. Tho contestants wuro

William Soxten and Maurlco Duly. Tlio
Krct that the inon wore playing for a stake or
$1,000 In addition to the third prize in tliotournament lncreasod the Interest taken inthe game by the general public, and thore was
u largo attondance. Althouch the hnmmr w.m
oven Daly's friends could not be fully uccoiu-modalo- d.

Thoyworo full of contldeneoiiud
outnmnbcied tlio supporters or Soxten llvoto one
bin0!!!! iYm "'? lcml n,,(l ell0, the "lilto
llo looked nervous and ftmoroal in ids 1 " Stailed, doublo-brcasle- d frock coat. Daly, n

Ills fourteenth shot bolmr u bcnutltnllv
SS loLV.isJro L" rail. Tho run vrS

"JKK ' al ! .art to linish as
"; u,lm et ueiieulo pin' mid

;"-- 0 judgment. Ito onenr-i- l lil fourth? 5""",5Plll,ullllllM'fro1" the upper
right luuid cushion to the leftband corner et the bottom rail. Soxten stillroiiialncil nervous, and the balls continuedolmtlnato. In his eighth inning ho broke

S.m ImiI,u. .,,e"cl1 Hwm " iTllllnnttable shot and followed It withhomo admirable open play, broken with anoccasional nias.se.
V. hU,nJl!irtioth "1"K played lorroty. This brought forth many hisses.Daly's r.ieo paled as ho sat down, and whenSoxten counted on a long ana dllllcult railcorner the applause shook the table. Tillswas the turning point in the came. D.ilv

stood 10 and Soxten 1S7. Daly was lookedupon as a sure winner until lie niado his
safety shot. His nerves wore shakenwhHo Sexton's wore hardened. Tho latterreeled oil" 12, and when Daly finished hisnext run ore Sexton took up his cue, and fortlio lirst tlmo in the game went to the front.His run oT JO was the largest in 32 Innings.Daly's dexterity boomed to have desertedliiiii. In soveii innings lie niado but 0 ltolnts.I ho balls wouldn't roll nr him and lie lookedglum and ho failed to smllo oven when Sox-eon niado a borriblo scratch in bis foitiothlulling and followed it with flvo shots or ir-

reproachable purity. At the end el hislir.
Jlotli Inning Soxten was 55 ahead. In thisInning Daly counted 11, and In tlio next horolled up 43 and passed hisopponoiit.

I-- rom this point to the closoor tlio game thenpplauso was sharp and frequent, lloth men.were on their mottle. Daly was In the leadby 4 points, when Soxten iiasscd him with arun el 18. Tlio crowd gasricd wlien Daly,iiftor scoring 5 points, niado a mlssctie. They
Ka.'p'-'- again, when Soxten, upW iwints, mlssod liisnoxt by n hair's lireudtli.Ii very play worth noting was applaudetl, andtoward the linish the crowd bcvaino so in-
tensely inlerosted lu the game that shots of avery ordinary character not foldom rcrulvodan ovation. Dalyiniuloa pliuky attempt tonull his friends and the game out or the llro,nut all to no purpose. A run el 12 carried
Sexton 03 points inadvancoof his adversary,and this run virtually ended tlio game withthe following sooro :

Soxten, 000; Daly, BS. Highest runsSoxten. ;il, 10, M. 42 j Daly. :, no, is, ai.J",l" r "vorago, 7 ; Daly's, ll 27-:!-

liio linish game of the tournament will beplayed Tho contestants will be
Scliacfer and Slosson. Tlio house is sold ii.advance, sogroat is the interest to sco the two
crack billiard players of the country. Thobetting is even.

Kniling the Checker T.ouniameut.
Tlio checker tournament ofllfty games for

the championship or America between C. K
Darker, el Doston, tlio iiresent cliampion, and
C. 11. Freeman, or l'lovldenco, It. I., was
finished in l'rovldonco "Wcdnewlay ovcniiig,
with a victory for Froouian, of six games to
threoTor Darker lu the forty-eight- h game, with
tblity-niu- o drawn. This tournament lias ox.
cited tlio greatest Interest and tlio play from
tlmo to tlmo bus been witnessed by nearly
all the players or note lu the country.
Vrtiin the lirst, It hits been evident
that Freeman was tlio bettor man. lu the
llrstot'tlio tournament, Darker adoplod the
plan or forcing Fieenuu into tlio second
double corner, but this was piomptly mot
ami In one instance gave Freeman the
game. Freeman from the llret lias acted
upon the dcl'ousivo, allowing llarkor to force
the playing until near tlio tioso or tlio gaino.
Almost every time that tlio lead was niado
by Darker, ho has formed the Kelso, whlili
was proceeded with, up to a cortaiu point,
when Freeman varied the play. Tho Fil'o
was not played except the llrst two days or
the tournament. Alter the play of the lirst
and second days, Darker did not risk
any mora moes on the second double
corner. Ono or the most Interesting games
played was the eighteenth, w ben Darker at
the niutli move of the second double corner,
varied I rom lils former games and' adopted
the line which Mr. "Wylie played with
Freeman in Novcinbor, but it resulted
disastrously to him, ghiug Freeman tlio
game. Tho Dyko was introduced' Ity Viva-ma- n

several times and after tlio thirteenth
game the cross was frequently Introduced by
llarkor, with varied success. Tho closing
games wore largely attended. In the open-
ing games 'Wednesday tlio Dundee was
formed and after a long play was declared a
draw. Tho second game, the Dollauco, was
won by Freeman, and in tlio evening, at the
forty eighth game, tlio second double corner
was drawn, thus giving Frooman the match.

fOltTY-FOUJ- t llOVNUS.

Tho Drapera'o l'rlze-l'Ig- ht Tlmt Took I'luce
ltetu eeu I'lltnlmrg-Oiulber-

On the famous old battle-grou-nd at Collier's
station, West Virginia, wlioro four years ago
Faddy Ilynn dolealod Joo (Joss, thore was
fought on Wednesday a desperate d

light between Young Crowioy, of Alle-
gheny City, mid lid ward Dillon, or 1'itts-bur- g.

Dotli men up to the present tlmo had
a local reputation only, but they have good
staying qualities, as the millshowod. About
ouolumdrod and llfty jiorsons wore present.
Dillon tlppod the beam at 120 pounds, while
Crowioy went four pounds lioavior. Tho
light was under London rules, with llilrty
seconds intormisslou between cacli round.
Tlio men wore black kid gloves, with tlio
lingers cut out.

Throughout the wiiolo fight Crowley do-vot-

Ids attention to Dillon's frontispiece,
wiillo the latter thumped Crowioy's ribs at
cery tiiance. Dillon won the lirst and
second rounds, being allowed lirst knock-
down in tlio second. Tho thlul round wont
to Crowioy. From then to the sixteenth
Crowioy went under at each round and the
Dillon crowd wont wild with delight. In the
sixteenth round Crowley got lu hisllrst good
work and his friends niado the hills resound
w ilh their cheers. In tiio seventeenth round
they fought to the roiies and over. Tho round
was awarded to Dillon. In tlio next round
Dillon knocked Crowley down with a

d blow, but not until be lirst
had bis loll oye completely closed.
From now on to the end ortho light it was
comparatively easy work lor Dillon. Crowioy
was bleeding profusely. In tlio twenty-eight- h

round Dillon, with lightning rapidity,
throw Ids head between Crowley's legs and
landed him outMdo the ring. In the forty-fourt- h

round Crowley's wind was knocked
completely out of him and guvo up the tight.

Cheers of triumph by Dillon's friends wore
cut short by the cry: 'IIorocomos tlio
sherill and his jiosso," and thore was a grand
rush for the Funnsylvaiila state line, about
llvo hundred yards distant, livorybody got
safely over but poor Crowioy, who wasivip-luic- ii

wiillo lie wits running up the railroad
track and only about a huudnxl feet away
from tlio state line. Ho was soon aftorwartl
taken to Wellsburgand lodged In jail, llo
can expect nothing short of two years in the
state Penitentiary at Moundsville.

Arretted fur Falie Pretence.
Jonn Mohn was arrested by Olllcer

Hltchoy, yesterday, ou a charge of faUo pre-
tence. The complaint was made by Heist,

t'llio grocer, bofero Aldonuan MuOlinn. Mohn
wu3uuublololuriib.il lull ami was commit-
ted for a Inuring.

20G.

nuilK Of COMMON l'LKAS.
lntcrcktlng Suit Dedde.l In Fitter olnIlenell- -

clul Society Current limine... "

IIKFOIII! JUIHIK lVATTIIltSON.
Tho Jury lu the suit or Josopli I,arnor vs.

Citspor Kehlor, rendored a vordlet lu favor
or plalntlir and assessed tlio damages at
523.

TJiosultor.losopliLariiorvM.8U Anthony's
nnnoflcial society, was called for trial on
Wednesday afternoon. This case came Into
court on an appeal by the defendant from the
Judgment of Aldomlan Medium, given lu
favororplalnlinTorfOO.no. Darner tcstdlod
that lie was a charter member or St.
Anthony's and was 111 two weeks In 1870, for
which lie was not uid benollts, and was
sick 20 weeks in 1S83, for which the society
ro,ri'si-i- l to pay him beneills or$3 per week, towhich ho was entitled.

Tho dorenso was that Lurnor.who was nota
resident of the city, f.illod to comply with the

leiiiMiii-- in Tinii.rniaifinnt mnititiAra
which rerpiired them to pay six months duesIn ndvanco, and ho was oxpellod prior to tlio
tlmo ho took sick In lkS3. Tho court In-- s

ructed the jury to llnd In favor or the so-
ciety, as Darner had not compiled with the
by-la- according to his own testimony.
1.01111S0I lor Darner was granted a rule to
show cause why a new trial should not be
had. '

In the replevin suits or Stacy, Hanson A( o. vs. John Hhillow, Henrv Dostick, John
'I unier and II. F. Hlosland, plalnlllls, suriloied voluntary non-sult-

Thoie was no other case ready for trial tills
week anil the Jurors wcio discharged.

cimmi.NT imsiMi:ss.
Win. Honticn, fonsuihlo elect or Conoy

township icfused to lill his commlslon or ac-
cept the olllco and the court, on tlio petition
el" numerous citizens or that township

.Stephen W. Isaac to fill tlio vacancy.
Moses Ober, or Itnpho, and Henry Hagy,

or I'onn, weio apK)inted guardians oruhominor children et Christian Ober, deceased,
latooritapho township.

Court ad iourncd to Satimlnv inortdnir ni in
o'clock when the appllcntloiis'of licenses tiled
to the April term will"bocousldored.

A IjUXSriOX OP Jtll'AJtlAN JtlllllTU.
Tho i.r an IiiterexlliiB Case Hy the

hlule Supreme Court.
lu the supreme court Chief Justice Mcrcur

lias Hied an opinion in the matter or the ap-
peal or John W. Gilchrist from tlio decrco or
the common pleas or the county or Luzerne.
Gilchrist Is the leoelver or taxesfor the city
of Wllkesbarro. Tlio facts In the case, brieily
stated, are these : Ono or the boundaries of
the old borough of Wllkosbano was the Sus-
quehanna rlvor, underlying the lied or
which are valuable deposits of coal, owned
by the Delaware, Lackawanna ,fc Western
railroad company, the appellees. Tho city
authorities claimed the right to assess and
tax this coal land, alleging that it was
within the city limits, tlio argument being
that the Susquehanna was not u public high-
way, and that the title of the owner or land
along a non-tid- liver extends to the middleor the stream. This endeavor was roitstod
by the rail load company, whocoutended that
the title or the city extended only to the
river's low water mark, and on application
to tlio court or common pleas an In-
junction was granted restraining the
city from levying the tax. This ac-
tion is sustained by the supreme
court. Dy raxsou of the conformation of
this country. It is impraetleablo to follow the
ruloor the Kngllsh common law, which re
cards only those water courses as publiu
highways in which the tide rises and falls.
Many of non-tid- streams aio navigable and
are highways, and In such cases tlio rights
and titles of riparian owners extend only to
low water mark. Tho city or Wllkesbarro.
thereloro, lias no right to a tax upon the coal
land located beyond that xhit, and tlio In-

junction was projierly grunted. Thoapieal

JIUVM. TAICV DOWN Till: JlllOOJl.
All Old unit I)lf;utel Democrat Who V.x- -

pei teil it Clean Hueeii.
Washington Corn X. V. World.

A rural Democrat who had bought hiinseir
a now suit or el et lies Irom the village store
near hlsiarm came ou to Washington soveral
weeks ago to witness the turn ofallalrs In
Washington. I saw liimscatedluaSouthern
senator's room the other evening. Ho was
waiting patiently to have a word with the
.senator, llo sat modestly in the background
and apparently treasured up a speech which
ho was ready todelhcr. When the senator
was froe ho turned alxiut to his call or. Tho
rural Democrat stood up very still" in Ills now
gray clothes and Mid very solemnly: "Sir,
last year w hen we erected a hickory polo lu
our village the boys put u rooster on top of JU

Alter the election I advised the boys to go up
ami nail a broom up aloiigsulo of tlio rooster.
Thoy did so. 1 have comu oil to Washington
for the puriKiso of seeing how things are
going. 1 have boon lioio now two weeks,
Mr. Senator, and do you know what kind of
a niessago I sent nil' this day to the bovsat
homo?" "No," said the senator. "What
was ity" "It was liiis," was the reply. "1
sent word to the boys to take down the broom.
Good night, senator, I am going homo inysolf
this evening." Tho aucicntDomocr.it said
no more but turned about and departed.

A Great Itun ofMuul.
fot only is the supply of mackerel in the

Now York city markets uuprccedentcdly
abundant and cheap, but thore is aulminouso
"run of shad." Though the season in tlio
North river began a fortnight later than
usual, the market men say the catch has boon
quite phenomenal. Tho average is about
150,000 per day, and the quality quite up to
the average Prices range all tlio way from
f 15 to 530 per hundred. Tho plethora or
mackerel at Fulton liiaikct is being worked
oil" rapidly, and, while they wore sold at one
cent each, the other day, next morning had
to pay from throe to six cents. This unusual
abundance of cheap fish has naturally dimin-
ished the demand formeiLs, audthobutcliors
consequently are complaining of dull trade,
but, of course, the competition front the
llimy tribe will w on be over.

The l'lii;tio nt I'ljniontli Htiljeil.
Tho rain on Tuesday nigjit and favorable

change In the weather hi'vo proved very ben-ollcl-

ami the doctors report no now cases of
fever in Plymouth, Fa., and those on hand as
generally improving. Two deaths have

within the last twenty-fou- r hours. It
Is generally conceded that the crisis Is past
and the progress of the epidemic stayed, un-
less there should lie another complete change
in tlio weather, such as occurred last week,
when tlio thermometer Juuiod in two days
from a freezing point up to thouinotics. Tho
rejKirts from the suburbs of this town are also
favorable Tho doctors, who are all about
worn out from making llfty to sovonty-llv- o

visits dally working day and night are
having a little rest now and are fooling quite
hopolul for tlio future

A Fumou. Itnllroail Caao Decided.
Tho case of Cyrus II. McCorniick against

the Foimsylvauia railroad company, which
has lsieii lu litigation for twonty-thre- o years,
has been decided in favor of tlio plaititiif by
tlio court of appeals iu Now Yoik. Tlio plain-til- l'

is dead, and his executors will got the full
amount of the claim, which, with interest, is
$10,131.10. McCorniick attempted to chock
ills baggage without showing his ticket, and
when iio bought his ticket the baggage,
which was very valuable had been mingled
with other baggage, and be was refused oUher
o hecks or his trunks, and they went to Chi-
cago mid wora thore destroyed by fire In the
dojiot. McCorniick rouisod to proceod with
.lii. 4w.li! ii. ill tlin .Im.luliMiu lie ... mnuiliullrf,IIU tlUIII, ttlllt tllU IIWI3IUII1 WUtU lUI'VUlUUiJ
been iu his favor, but appealed by the com-
pany. This last decision is llnal.

Hot. From the Diamond.
llaso ball yesterday. At Now York: Ath-

letic. 5, Mets 3 ; at littsburg : Louisville 4,
Pittsburg 3 ; at Cincinnati : St. Louis 0, Cin-
cinnati 0; At Philadelphia: Fhlladolphla 8,
Trenton '2; at Wilmington: Somerset 20,
Wilmington u.

evening the Ironsides club will
hold a ball in llothw oiler's hall, andasutll-clen- t

number of tickets have been sold to
make it a great success.

tlio Eastern League opens its
season, the Lancaster playing their first game
in Trenton.

Tho Somerset club of Fhlladolphla, did not
come to Lancaster this aftornoen, having
missed the tniiii in Fhlhidclphla.
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BURGLARS STILL UNDAUNTED.

HNAVI'ISU TllElll 1'lNOKltH AT TDK
COVHT AND COMMISalOSKKS.

Further lltt.UMor Hie Attack of Three Miukcd
HurRlnn on the Family ofSmmiel Kroner

Near llonmaii.tlllo The Mght.Flng- -
ereil Gentry at KIlHiuetlitoirn.

Tlio following particulars, additional to
those glvon iu the lNTEt,l,HU-.vci-- or AVod-nosd-

or tlio bold burglary coinmlttod at the
homo or Samuel Kraner, near Ilowmansvillo
on Tuesday, have been obtained :

It is said that the three burglars gained
entniuco through the rear door by boring the
panel and shoving back the bolt. The
burglars had whlto cloths tied around thn
loworhairor their race Koch or them carried
a dark lantern and rovelver. Tho members
ortho family were surprised while still asleep.
Thoy wore gagged and bound with stout
cords and subjected to rude assaults, throats
and insults by tl.o burglars In order to oxtert
money irom mom. 'i no entire house was
ransaokod and turned topsy-lurvo- Dcds
noro cut open, carpels ripiwd up, chests andtrunks upset and the contents all piled In a
promiscuous heap on the lioor, but they
failed to Ami any or the moiioy or govern-mo- nt

bonds which they wore after.
Tho thlovos then threatened to sot the

house aliro and burn the whole family up K
the hiding place or the cash was not divulged.
Mr. Knincr roniscd to submit and the thlovos
wore alwul carrying their threats into oxocu-tlo- n

when one of the burglars discovered aroll et nionoy in a closet. Tins seemed to
satlsry them ana they hurriedly departed.

Tlio amount carried oir was not large
Later on one or the family untied himsolfimd
then liberated the rest or them. An alarmwas given, but no arrests wore niado.

lWJtilLAltS IN ALIZAHKTllTOHN.
They are Iliseotereil In the .Mtk of TIlilnAI.

temping to Itol it IVirrehaune.
Kmzaiii:thtow.v, April 30. On Wedncs-da- y

morning about 1 o'clock, Mr. J. C.
Keener, doaler In coal, grain Ac, or this
place, while entering his varehousc, hoard a
rumbling noise; on looking around, lie saw-tw- o

men Jump out ortho window, and elf
the high coal shed adjoining, thoreby effect-
ing their escape. Ho Immediately gave an
alarm, but no one responded to his call. He
gave chase, but could not catch any of them,
although ho found a hat which belonged to
one of the men. On returning Mr. K. began
to investigate as to the amount or the plun-
der taken.' On entering tlio olllco ho saw
that everything was ransacked and strewn
on the lloor. Tlio burglars had tainicrcd
with the safe, and bent the door. They
opened the latter ami took two notes valued
at $250, which wore or no liso to tlio thloves.
Thoy left all tools ou the premises. Uitcr iu
tlio day Mr. J. Ii. Ilucli came ami rccog-nize- d

homo or tlio tools, as stolen from his
blacksmith shop, and the rest or them be-
longing to Henry Kellorer Uselcsstown.

On tlio Hamo night thloves entered the
warehouse of D. G, Giolf, of this place, but
obtained very little

Col. J. F. Amnion, or Heading, Is exten-
sively engaged in quarrying stone, near this
place. At present ho is lining a largo order
of stone for the F. It. It., who Intend to build
a now bridge over the Chickles creek, along
Ihoirliue Ho has about 10 men employed,
and intends to quarry hero for some months
as ho has many orders to fill.

The Hinging Hock concert company, el
Fottstown.FiC, gave a pleasing entertainment
in llorst ball last evening to a good-size- d
audience. Tho troiio consists or seven
member. Their baud played very good
music and also performed their parts well.
Tho Manitoba blizzard reached here yester-
day ; lie was playing havoc with the ther-
mometer. Later iu the day ho left us, homo-war- d

bound by the way o! Winnipeg.

SIIXKMAN ON THE VUJlllENVr.

Gold, hllver untl l'uper Money hhoulil be or
l.'quul Valuation.

Hon. John Sherman, who is visiting his
brother lu Des Moines, Iowa, has expressed
himself In an interview as cry strongly in
Tavororasllvcr coluago equal to gold. "I
hope," lie said, "to see people abandon the
idea which pie vailed a few years ago, or hav-
ing sllvor nionoy el loss value than gold. Wo
went through the struggle some years ago
to make our paper nionoy equal to gold, and
the next struggle ought to be to do the same
thing w Itli tlio silver nionoy. Let us have all
kinds or money or equal status, whether
greenbacks, bank bills, silver or gold. If we
do this our silver will circulate In all parts or
the world the same as our gold. Wo can use
both silver and gold as the basis or our ccrtl-licate- s,

which will then be returned as money
n every commercial nation in the world.
" 1 am in favor of both silver and gold and

or using both, butthoy should Iwcoluodiipou
a basis or market value, and iu this way our
nionoy will be Increased Instead or hcine;
diminished, and will hecomo the standard
money or the world. Wo have Iksc'ii trying
Tor six ycjirs to agree with foreign
nations upon a ratio of sllvor and gold when
we can make a ratio based upon a
market value that all nations will adopt. It
will make active all the sllvor which
has been or can be mined iu this
country. Wo are now buying from the
miners silver bullion at market rates and
coining it at n llclitious value, thus defraud-
ing the miners of a part of their labor and
cheating our poeplo by Issuing a dollar whicli
they will not ho.ud, but will get rid or as
rapidly as ossiblc. I am so strongly
impressed with the importance or tills policy
that I am willing tp join oven with a Demo-
cratic; president in trying to bring it alxiut,
though 1 think the Republicans ought to
take the lead iu the matter, as they have in
all beneficial public policies for the past
thirty years."

Neim or a Former IJinciOitrliui.
LlttlcstoHii Corr. of tieltyubtirg Compiler.

Frer. W.li.liroUsaud wife, principal or the
F.dgovillo family school, gave a " House
warming" as the Frof. culled it, last Monday
evening to the ministerial brethren and a few
select friends. Tho parties prcsout were Hov.
J. Kretzlng and wife Hov. M. J. Allomau
and wife, Hov. D. W. Sollonborgerand wife,
Hov. K. D. Wolgloand wife, Hov. Ii. J. Mot.-lo- r

and wife, Hov. A. (1. L. Appel and wife,
Hov. I). N. Dittmar, Hov. W. V. Drown and
Mrs. G. 15. Myers. After tea to whicli the
guests did full justlco they wore shown
through the commodious resldcnco and
school roomtheiico they repaired to the par-
lor, whore tlio company wore entertained
with solect musiu by Stanley Krobsaud Mrs.
Appel.

Abe lluiranl Hlioulil Not .lie Captured.
From tlio Lebanon Advertiser.

It would be an unfortunate tiling for
Lancaster county ir Abo Huzzard should ha-pe- n

to be captured and locked up. It Is the
best advertised county iu the state on ac-
count or the presence or Duzzard and his
gang or vagabonds. It would be still more
unfortunate, howevor, to tlio newspaper
correspondents, ropertors, anil principally
the Associated Fress. Duzzard gives thorn,
the pith or many an Item. ' Tlio detectives,
constables and squires have also discovered
the value of Abo and his ganir, to lvo thorn
notoriety, and they are picking up for lost
time, lu cjrtra crerlfima to eilect their cn;-inr- r.

Thorefore, to say that Abo Duzzard is
of noponscquouco Is ignoring an important
element iu tlio society or Laucastor and ad-
joining counties.

Special Meeting or Four Director.
A special meeting et the beard or poor di-

rectors was hold yosterday, when an inven-
tory or the stock ou hand at the almshouse
was taken. A system or book-keepin- g was
inaugurated whereby the board will horeaftcr
be able to trace any article brought into the
almshouse. During soveral years of the late
steward's administration the system or book-
keeping was very defective. , f

Cute. Mainlined.
The complaints m&ije by Martin Kosh

against a rant Lindsay- - for assault and bat-
tery, and against Kate Sanders and Kato
Smith for malicious mischief", wore hoard by
Aldonuan Bniirrlor last ovonlug and

aExrranvjtwa battle field
To lie Vl.lttslby the I're.htent nml Members of

III. Cabinet.
Tlio special train with the president and

Miss Cleveland and niombers of the cablnot
with the ladles of their famlllos, will loave
Washington at eight o'clock on next Monday
morning forGottynburg. Tho excursion party
Will be rccelvodaud wolcemod by the gover-
nor or Fonnsylvaulo, who will be replied to
by Major Magltinls. Tho congressional dolo-gatl-

will be wolcemod by General Roso-cran- s,

and an address to the votoraus will be
made by Gcnoral J. V. lllack.

un mo conclusion or those oxcrcises the
president. will be cscortod by tlio ranking
"""-- " iiruncnioi mo iiiiiercnvcommauusthat participated iu the battle to the scene or
tlio first day's fight i thence along Cemetery
rldgo to the limmlttsbitrg road, then down
along that road to tlio Confederate rlghLdown
by " Dovil's Den," In lront or Hound Top $

to Llttlo Hound Top ; I lieu down to the los.Hon or A yros and Crawford ; thence to that or
the Third and Second corps to Cemotcry
Hill and by the First, Iilovonth and Twelfth
corps'llno to the right, etc.

Tlio olllcors and soldlors who will aeeoih-pan- y

tlio preslilontial party as they pass the
dltreront iioluts or the battle's action in which
they wore engaged will explain to tlio presi-
dent the movements or the troops on both
sides and describe the scenes lu which their
commands participated.

In the evening ortho first day (Monday)
thore will be n general camp llro at the Town
hall, presided over by Governor Curtln, at
which soldiers or both armies will make ad
drosses.

JtAVMOND'S NE' PLAY
Create, a Mt;lit el U bounded Fun nt Fulton

Opera House.
John T. Haymond has always bad many

friends in Ijiiucastcr, iu a social as well as
histrionic, way, and they turned out right
nobly lost oeniug, considering that It was
the tail-en- d of tlio season, to see him present
ids now play, "For Congress." U was a
most delightful presentation of a kind of
IHilltical lifti that must ho been quickly
rccogniod by the host or local politicians
who occupied the front seals of the parquet
chairs. Of course thore was exaggeration In
the imrtrayal, but not more than Is leirltl- -
inately permitted the dramatist to makoclear
ms point.

Tho now play lias many ortho features that
made Mr. Itaymond o popular as Col. Mul.
berry Hellers. It deals with tlio tribulations
of an unsophisticated old farmer, who is made
to run for Congress in splto of himself by the
skillful, unscrupulous political manipulator,
Grn. JosUih Limber, thu former's "bari" and
general greenness being considered the only
requisites for candidacy.

lu tlio character or Limber, Mr. itaymond
is excruciatingly funny. His slightest word
or change of expression was sulllcient to start
a ripple or laughter from the stage that
Mowed to the remotest corners el the build-
ing. Tbo manner iu which H'ooe.v'a nomina-
tion was pfl'ectod in tlio socend act was
charmingly realistic. In fact, the now play
oilers remarkable opportunities at all points
for the display el Mr. Raymond's great
jxiwors of humor, and ho Is quick to take
advantage of them.

Tho Mipiort was hardly more than fdr, but
this was amply atoned for by tlio ubiquity or
Mr. Raymond who was omnipresent, lie is
a whole play iu himself.

Charley GIIimiu u Good
From tlio littaburg Leader.

Wednesday morning a Leader icjiorter
called at tlio " Llttlo Enterprise " saloon,
209 Grant street- - A boy nlsiut 1 1 of ago was
In attendance, Ho had not hoard oftheairesU
"Do I know Charles Gibson? Oh, yesj ho
worked here. This is my mother's saloon.
Gibson had lull charge or everything while
ho worked for us. Ho run the

iu the liast end, lor mother.
Was lie honest? Well, ho made lots
or money for usj took more in than
mother did when she run things
horseir. Why did ho leave? Well, there
was a woman wanted bis place. Sho told
some lies ou him and lie got mad and left ;
was hero about two weeks ago; was knock-
ing around with a cigarmakcr named Joo
Grolf; they were around drinking, and
would come hero often after Charley quit;
were Iu hero last about two weeks ago."
Gibson's mother formerly lived at Home-
stead, but Is not living, halng died some
months ago. 1 1 appears that both Gibson ami
Grolfwcro quite well known In this city.
Gibson would oflon siieak of tlio Ruzzurds;
Mid he knew thorn well; that ho got ac-
quainted with them when ho was barkeeper
at Joo Smith's, who a saloon near Oak-
land. Gibson has been a barkeeper iu and
alxiut tlio city for sooral years, dis.ipieiring
at Intervals.

CAPTAIN. JOHN SMITH.

A ew endou of uu Old htory Glieu by a
Utile School Girl.

A llttlo girl iu one of the publiu schools in
this eityw rote the following "composition"
a day or two ago. It contains some state-
ments not found in the original story, but
they are no doubt equally voracious :

CAPTAIN JOHN HMU'II.
Captain John Smith was born iu Lincoln-

shire England in January 1579 at last Smith
was taken prisoner and was made a slave.
Ho becatuo a solider but was killed. Smith
had a colony and 10. persons discov-
ered the Roanoke Iselauds and a storm came
up and blowod him down the Chesapeake
Day and a Turkish lady fell in love with
his brother. Smith got angry mid killed
him, and went down the swamp up to ills
neck, and was afraid the Indians would kill
him.

Arreidetl ter Chicken Mealing.
William Driglitou, aged 17 years, residing

lu the eastern section or the city, was arrested
last ovculng by Constable Dern, on a warrant
issued by Alderman Fordney. A few nights
ago soveral chickens weio stolen from the
promises or John Geuiporllng. Thoy wore
found yesterday in a coop iu tlio yard of the
house recently occupied by F. A. DiHondor-fo- r.

on Sbipixm street- - Suspicion pointed to
Brighton as the thiol, and he was taken into
eustody. In his pocket was a key that iltted
the lock ou the coon wiicro the stolen chickens
were found. Ou tlio road to the station house
lie at lirst deuiod all knowiedgo or the theft,
but subsequently admitted that lie stole the
chickens. Ho was unable to furnish bail and
was commuted lo tlio county prison lor a.
Hearing, ii is ociiuveu tutu, several oiner
thefts el chickens in tlio' eastern end can be
traced to Brighton.

Thought to Have lleeu Seriously Kicked.
This morning Christian Hartmau, who Is

employed by Samuel Hacker at Falrvillc,
went to the barn to attend to the horses.
Shortly afterwards ho was found lying un-

conscious in the stable It is supposed that
ho was kicked by one of the horsos.aud ho is
belloved to be very badly injured. At last
accounts Dr. McConiioll was attending him
and ho is bolievod to be In a critical condi-
tion. It has been but or a few weeks slnco
Hartmau was kicked by a vicious horse.

A.LIni; for Unpaid AHeuiueiitn.
Ono hundred and forty-fou- r residents of

this city received notices, this morning from
Walter M. Franklin, attopioy for tlio Now
lira Life association, el Philadelphia, that
unless they paid the assessments charged to
them on or bofero May 12, suit would be
brought. All those who received notices
will contest the right of tlio association to col-
lect the assessments, as they claim that they
have not been members since 18S0 and 1881.
Thoro will probably be a meeting of tlio par-
ties interested at an early date, when counsel
will be retained to defend against the suits or
the company.

Kelcuieil on Ilubea Corpus.
John Odonwalt and Georgo Foreman, tlio

Columbians charged with committing a rape
on Catliorino Shenk, wore taken bolero the
Judges of the court this afternoon on writs of
habeas corpus. The ollenso charged was not
bailable bofero a Justice, and the accused were
committed for trial by Justlco Evans. Thoy
each enlorcd ball iu the sum or ? 1,600 for
trial at the August court, and wore released
from custody by the judges.

The Three Fauperor. to Sleet,
Vienna, April 30, The Neither Lloyd,

ofllclol organ, statcs.that the throe omperers
contemplate- - a meeting ou the Dili of August,
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RUSSIA MUST EXlTmtei
WHY BttE PERMITTED TUE ADYANCE

OP I1E11 TJIOOPH ON XAJIVCIIAK.

A Humor In Montreal Tlmt War lln Already
Ilecn Declared-Ord- er. Tor Wheat And Coal.

Koiiiaron"A(!nilU That lie Disobeyed 111.

Got eminent In theCcnJdeli Incident.

MoNTitBAh, April 30. C. F. Snilthers,
prcsidont of the Dank of Montreal, is credibly
stated to have last ovculng received a cable-
gram from the Loudon agency of tlio bank,
slating that war had been declared' by
Kngland against Russia. Financial circles
and stock brokers here, although expecting
tills news for some days past, wore greatly
agitated and tlio hotels and public roserts
wore thronged with jiorsons eagerly dis-
cussing the probable oll'oets or the war. It is
rojiortod tliut orders for largo amounts of
wheat anil provisions have Ixjoii received hero
rrom London on the part or the English
government to be shlppod at the earliest
posslblo moment.

Tho principal lianks hero wore cabled bv
thoirixindon agent to the effect that a de-
claration or war might be expected within a
few hours. Tlio banks hero and lu Toronto
have beou telegraphed by their European
eorresjxindcnts to prepare a war iiollcy. A
rojHjrt Is current that the Russian advance
has been already opiosod by the Arghans,
and that thore Is no altomativo but
an Immediate and bloody struggle.
John M. Young, the principal grain
sjiooulator here, received orders lo buy ut
once largo quantities or wheat for shipment
directly navigation is opened, which Is

alxu t May 0, when n largo fleet of
steamers w ill load grain supplies lor England.
All orders placed hero are from English
agents, and there are tin signs of Russian
transactions.

ItfSSIA AHKI.'D TO HXl'LAIN.
London, April 3a Tho government hat

asked Russia to explain the advance or Rus-
sian troops on Marucliak. Mr. Gladstone
will probably make a statement In the House
or Commons lu regard to the matter.
Tho Rovcrnmentls In constant communication
wlthl'orsla regarding her present relations
with Russia. A dispatch received from St.
Petersburg yesterday, says : " Tho czar and
Ids ministers y discussed tlio

summary ortho English proposals.
A grand council has been summoned to con-
sider tlio full written dispatch, and what re-
ply shall be sent by Russia."

London April 30. Dispatches from St,
Petersburg My that General Komaroir and
Lieutenant Alikliauofl arrived inSarakhson
the 20th lust.

It Is claimed that Russian agents iu Eng-
land, Belgium and other countries hao
been ordered to purchase coal for Immediate
delivery at tlio sollers' own prices.

St. Pi.Tinisnuitfi, April 30. Tho ice iu tlio
harbors ou the Baltic coast, the lllack sea
and the Gulf or Finland is rapidly breaking
up, and it is expoclcd that navigation will
soon 1k fully opened.

TtlltKKV TO ItKMAIN NlWIItAla
1'AIIIS, April 30. Essad Pasha, the

Turkish ambassador hero, slated to a Central
News representative to-da- when asked as to
what ho thought would be Turkeys attitude
lu the event of a war between England and
Russia, that it was his belief that his govern-
ment would take sides with neither power.
"It Is vital," said ho "to Turkey's interest that
she remain neutral throughout, and to care-
fully avoid any complications that may arise"

KOMAllOIT'ti VlillY COOli srATUMKNT.
London, April 30. A dispatch from St.

Petersburg states that the government has
received General KomarofTs reply to the re-

strictions on the actions of the Russians pro-vio-

to and sitico the cccujr.tlon of Fcujdcli,
contained in the rejiort of Sir Peter Lunis-do- n

to ills government. In his reply Gen.
Komaroh" admits that ho had received strict
orders from his government to refrain rrom
making any forward movement landing the
settlement ortho Husso-Afgha- u frontier dis-
pute, and asserts tlmt ho had en-

deavored to carry out these orders in
good faith, but the olllcors under
lilm had not been advised or the gov;
orniucnt's wishes, ami therefore did not

the Mama precaution. Ho says, how-
ovor, they had been Instructed to avoid, If
jtosslblo, a conflict with tlio Afghans, and no
attack on the latter was intended when the
light on the Kusbk river of the 50th of March
occurred.

General Komarotf then goes on to oxplalu
how the conflict was brought about Ho says
previous to the light only a sortie or Turco-
mans advanced toward Fcnjdoh with no in-

tention or atbtcking tlio pIaco,-an- withdrew
on the approach el tlio Afghans.

meruciiak'h occupation untiiui:.
London, April 30. In the House of Lords

this afternoon Earl Granville, secretary for
foreign atfalrs, stated that the government
had y received a dispatch from Sir
Fetor Lumsden assorting that the reported
occupation of Momchak by the Russians was
untrue.

Till! ACTIONS OF A RUSSIAN CORVETTi:.
Ni:w York, April 30. Tho Russian

corvette, Strelok, arrived in the harbor this
morning, after a quick run from Hampton
Roads. Sho departed from Norfolk so
hurriedly that throe of her crew wore left.

London, April 30. In the House of Com-

mons tills aftornoen Right Hon. Hugh C.
Chllders, chancellor, of the exchoquer, an-

nounced that tliovgovenuiient had decided
to rurther incrcaso the lncomo tax rrom Bix
pence to eight peiicoon the pound.

A Bummer llotel llurueU.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 30. Lyndale,

a summer hotel, in the western suburbs or
the city, on the shore or Lako Calhoun, was
burned last night Tho cause of the flames
is not known, as the hotel has not bcon oc-

cupied for some time. Loss ou building,
$00,000, or more ; on contents, 512,000. Tho
building was owned by the wife ofJosoph G.
Dawes, and mortgaged for 11,000. Tho hotel
was to have been opened soon.

CuniiotUolilallull Fight.
' DuitLlN, April 30. A company of Spanish
toreadors bad made arrangoments for a bull
batllng tournament lu this city. Tho authori-
ties, liowover, have refused to grant them &

license, and the project has had to be aban-
doned.

Kelley to Go to Austria,
Washington, D. C, April 3a Tho pres-

ident to-d- appointed Anthony M. Kciloy,
or Virginia, onvey extraordinary and minis-
ter plenipotentiary or the United States to
Austria and Hungary.

Hon. A. M. Kelloy arrived hero at noon to-

day. He was much astonished when told
that ho had boon appolntod to the Austrian
mission.

Gen. Sheridan On a Tour of Iupectlon.
Washington, D. C, April 30. Goneral

Sheridan, accompanied by Col. Gregory, loft
Washington on a tour of inspection of
forts Hiley, Washuca and also Whipple bar-
racks.

I.oitell lo Umell a llut of Coleridge.
London, April 3a UuItodtStatos Minister

Lowell will unveil the bustol Samuel Tay-
lor Coleridge, the poet, lu the pool's corner,
qii May 7.

dumping on n Veuel to Death.
Baltimore, Md., April 3a Tho steamship

Amorlca arrived here y from Uromen
and reports that on tlio 28th Inst. August
Millor, aged-- 5, committed sutcldo by delib-
erately Jumping overboard,

J LVl !v' J., TSVfc $T. V .
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iiuiu iiurKu crossing Kivrr-lHi- .
i

oi tuo cutting or the wires, except tturt.the,
wire wih fcnvnroil nntitli of lriitiili,1,1f AtnJ-
sages from Middle toil are to the ollbct that ho
sent an exploring party down to look for the
steamer N'orthcoto. The vessel was found M
miles south of Clarke's Crossing stuck fast
on a sand bar and tlio crow iwrfoctly help-
less. Mlddlotou says ho cannot move until
tlio supplies from the steamer come up. A
largo quantity of ammunition is also on board
tlio steamer, together with Galling guns, and
Mlddlclon must have ammunition, as the
present uppiy is nearly exhausted.

Ho has decided to send teams down for
supplies and ammunition and let tlio troops
walk up, as the water in the river in m, u,w
that there Is llttlo hoi or getting the vessel
oil' and nrocoedlm-- until thn wninr rln i

the regular way, by the molting or the snow
In the mountains. If supplies do not got In
along the trail before the supplies rrom the
steamoruro forwarded and Mlddlclon waits
until they come, the delay is likely to be or
considerable length and tedious.

Tho steamer Minnow, with two barges loft
Swift Current yesterday for Claiko'isCrossing
with more supplies and troops. As the
barges are flat bottomed and as the vessel Is
small, It Is expected that they will lie able to
navigate tlio river to Clarke's Crossing easily,
and may take the rest or the Northeoto's
cargo on to Its destination.

Another dispatch from Mlddlclon states
that lie sent scouts to scour the country for
miles around the present camping ground.
Thoy report being unable lo sight any rebels
or llnd any trace oi them. Mlddlotou

they are acquainted with his movo-incnbiai-

are adoptingdcluslvo tactics hoping
to surprise lilm suddenly when ho begins to
uutuuui. voiisequeiiiiy uion tliQ non-arriv- al

at Clarke's Crossing of tlio Northcotc,
the wounded will have to remain at tlio pres-
ent camp for bomo time. It was the Intention
to move them down lo Clarke's Crossing on
the steamer.

THE OHLAI103TA QUESTION.

Indictment AKulutthlxty-elgh- t of the ColuuUU
found by the United State. Gniuil Jury.

Kansas Citv, Ma, April 30. Tho United
States grand Jury, whicli has been iu session
at Topeka for over a week, considering the
Oklahoma question, has found scparato in-

dictments against sixty-eig- of the colonist,
who for soveral weeks were in camp at Ar-
kansas City ; and one sweeping indictment
has been found 'against the remainder as a
whole, charging them with Inciting, assist-
ing, and engaging iu rebellion and irisurrcc-tio- n

against tlio authority et tlio United Stales.
Tho point by Which it is hoped now to hold
and convict the men is, that by remaining in
camp at Arkansas City they were "inciting
and assisting in rebellion" in opposition to
President Cleveland's pioclaiiiatiou.

District Attorney Hallowell sajs that ho
had but one course to pursue, and that was
to carry out the jurisdiction of the attorney
general. Ho had written Attorney General
Garland that information had been received
that the colonists has loft Arkansas City, and
inasmuch as it would entail ujkjii the depart-
ment heavy expense if the men. wore ar-
rested and brought to Topeka, lie should
wait for furtlier Instructions before having
the indictments pushciL Ho lielioed that
tlio final result would Ixi that Capl. Coiitif
and altout a dozen el tlio leaders of tlio move-
ment would be arrested, brought to Topeka,
given a hearing, and placed under bonds ;

and that the remaining indictments would
be held over. This to hhu scorned the best
thing to do iu the present situation of allairs.

LEU IHJ.A TI VE 1'llOCEEDlNUS.

Senators Vote Uimnluiouidy to Adjourn Slay 2S.
limine 11IIU Itcporled I'.mmiMy.

llAituisiit'iui, Pa., April 3d Tho Senate
by unanimous vote y adopted a concur-
rent resolution for the final adjournment of
the legislature on May 2Mb. Iu the House,
House bills were reported favorably im-
posing a tax of three mills on mortgages,
bonds and investments or banks having no
capital stock above their dossils and liabili
ties ; and a premium tax or two per cent.
ou all llro and mariiio insurance com-
panies doing business in this state, instead
or three per cent, as now, and tlio ten jut
cent, ou the prolits made iuthisstato by com-
panies or foreign countries and Pcnnsyhania
companies. A bill was also reported faor-abl- y

placing tlio collection of township tacs
in the hands of county treasurers. Tho gcn-
oral appropriation bill, which makes provis-
ion for a session of 160 days, was passed lln-all- y

yeas 1M, nays none Tho bill contains
a number of items whicli the governor ctocd
at the regular session two years age

The House consumed nearly the entire
session in tlio consideration of Brooks' bill
making the maximum liquor license S1,000
and the minimum $500 with nimicrousameiid.
nieiits. Colborn gave notice that ho would
call a caucus or the Republican
members, to detcrmiuo a line of policy to be
pursued by thein. No progress was niado
with the liill.

In the Senate tlio bill to iciisiou judges
fcoventy years old and who have been In ser-vlc- o

twenty-oii- o years allowing them two-thir-

salary was deie.ited. Tho bill making
It unnecessary for foreign lire insurance
companies to report tlielr foreign business,
was passed liually.

The Statu or the IT. K. Treasury.
Wasiunoton, D. C, April 30. Treasury

balances y : Gold coin and bullion,
f213,2S3,175 ; silver dollars and bullion, $103,-377,3-

; fractional silver coins 10,933,117 j

United States notes, $17,011,11!; national
banknotes, (0,197,017 ; deposits with national
bank depositories, f 10,297,07". Total, $50 lr
129,220.

Cortilloates outstanding : Gold, $121,817,-70- 0;

silver, f109,022,180 ; currency, ?25,255,-00- 0.

Internal revenue receipts, ; cus-
toms, $281,875.

Grout Sleep. Nearly Nino llour.
Nuw York, April 30. Gen. Grant slept

.nearly nno hours last night, and only llvo
miiiius of morphine wore given him. Dr.
Douglas was asked this morning if tlio ean-c-

at the base or the tongue had not im-

proved with tlio goneral bettoruient or the
Iatient, and If tlio cancerous lump was an
open score. Ho said ho could not alllrm that
thore was an improvement or tlio cancer. It
was dlfllcult to tell about that Tho cancer-
ous lump was not an open sore. Tho darting
pains that have their seat lu the cuneorous
lumps on the tongue still continue, but are
notsofrequont nor so severe astlioyhavo
been.

IVhy Mint Kmployo. Were IlUinUxcd.
Pjiiladulwia, Fa,, April 3a Twenty

flvo of tlio cmployos or the United States
mint, in this city, will be dismissed at the
closoor working hours this aftornoen. Ton
or eleven of the number are fomales. Tlio
discharges uro to be made In accordance with
an order from Washington. Tho direct cause
of the removals is tlio suspension of the colu-

ago of minor pieces of money, viz.: ull pieces
under the dime. Tho Philadelphia mint has
been the only mint iu tlio country making
the small pieces to which the order applies.

Stubbed In u Chiiugo llruthol.
CitiCAao, April 3a A melee occurred In a

colored house of e ou State- street this
morning, lu which some twenty inmates and
froquenters of tlio place partlcliwtod. Frank
Grillln, Nellio Grillln and Mary Coleman
wore each stabbed In several places with a
butcher's knife. All are lu a serious oondj-tio- u.

Sovl arrests wore made,
'
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All Unci MWMMHIH With Moll

KlRiihtiof b't KiHHBHK.( ,iuis iS
louet.'t 'iMifnNHk --it JM.1

"''"Sh m
Washinotc D.p., afh fr xToumrWhilnoy to-- reive4.Vipikl, fro'Hear Admiral uottifaUaJrtlAribit .tibial

at Panama ha' is! adjwrte' au ' 'jat k
had wiinossod t MjfoadlMafal ; u ndefiand the sign In a treaty mmndi Itiltil
the matter. Si liry Wfaitaey.lxr. solni
to the cabinet i Mug y kuthi ixl tll t'publication of t following otetoi. it
corning affairs PanamaV 'fjfcdtq
tically dead, I Ink. AdaOfrtir, Ufitod''!
his associates liq oxpodHlen.b 1 Cted''
with great ji ment and ,d4c
my opinion, ferday momtej, tV WAtW 1!
iu a troubleso potmMt tAe t rorttf
prepared to f i It out Jk.Wii w;m
Panama. I thl Admiral Jtr ositlon'i 5
has been, nude is instructioti,rUi. "Sottl8',i'1
their disputes that city would ult,mTff "

embarrassment thoJsUimustrani snortioff .
In violation oi ho treaty obHfjai. ainaiS,
should not be t) . Itlins resul-twl- l AM,Vf
a settlement of ir matters and pr "L7,xn
or property. '1 lusurgonts, ;fr el Oil Ifti1

light outside th (ly, unprotected' b dM.Hings and barnc s, could not. under
cumstances sue 1. ,Thoy have, th ?fne; 33
surrendered w nut flghthig.x.T th - t'lBv
conciliatory tin t of ourpooplcuttl vinotiwg
time that they wed determiHed opt iuion jhwhen anything' isdono wblcSJliook Mperil to the inti it they were thcro l"rwtect, must have plrod a'very dehv eei- -
lug or respect, id ut Llie same tl liaa 4

avoided that f ng or hostilities lb JT?
arise from the osenco of a'suporji
Irom without, n which wouldj'tcnd I

sion iKjrmanci rrltatlon. uud uufj
ness."

"I think the pedlUon WUl(-WSi- d . UIa m
mately in ben jug our commwrcia, reia-nt- c

lions down theic It has shown that w ere .

ready to act eireci vely. and decisively I latvjtlio hamo tltnc n a nicHleraio and ui r VC
spirit, protecting mrJntoresU and "right- - ui(La
MWfJiiuttiiii i'' U ItiCJIB, ''

NO IJUOIJTIOXI rVENZSlED,
And the Kntlre Inker" Ren lee ortho Coun

try Cinmsiiienllr VunXnvd. fl
CnicAfio, II , April SO. The ollli-er- , et '

tbo Western 1 ion Telegraph company wore
notified by the rem! or trade, this morning,
that no quotati ns would be' furnished, and
as a result the i dire "Ticker" service of the
country is para 'reiU ,

Thisisarene al of the old 'fight between
the board and tl 'tulorranhcomtraiivovcrlfio
flirillKllIritr nf'fn lljitfnua In ttuilrai litt Tl "tMt.1o i- .w-- -v ,.vv. wwi--- .

It is undorstoot tlmt tlio board, alolutely
reiiiseu. to ninw mo comnenyK"' put in

ion tne iloor, Thd lindrod2iS.
inoinbcrs dt-j- u ftI)Cn jioard -

nave roccniiy 11 h lHlug, were in a s ate of el?
on a riot whei they fohnof
tions were forthcoming and
consternation ui the bucket
Tlioro are iiijuiitlons pending agatn'.p
board, but it is understood tliat tbo lilte?n)l..i. flo.t...... flint iml- - i ill a wIm. Aiiln.iii!.i i!u..,. .....j "fl'.J ." mw rti.a UIM.1 iff Jillirtf,lil loillillllf- - nntl 11it in ft.nan aiiIai lm "yW

ilin now nnr flflnoml Snnflrlii4.niloTit.
dowry is absontfroru town.'but Superinten- - J3
dent Tubbs say that ho h6p4s to rcsumo the 'i&1
"Ticker " servixi this afternoon. pn

. 'Ci.. WjX
JJAJllSKI uu Jilt JCVJIJIEU1. M

A (lanir of llesncRidae luke l'jiBjieiiffer I'nrk jJI

Uer t the l'Utol'. I'oInU ?t,
Ciiicavo, A ui 11 3a A dispatch to tlio "m

United Fress from Frankfort, lnd savs .h'.
a most daring ti-i- robljery vas committed ?;
on tlio Chicago Louisville ifc Now Albany
nuiroau last, menu wiien uio oxprt'ss irom ,ii
Cincinnati and Louisville was nearhig Uar-- ii
rousuurir 11 was aiuicKoa uv an armed muia "
or brigands, ihey lirst compelled tlio rngl-'t- 'j

neer to stop Uio am and then ivcnt through 2V

tbocars flourlsl lagrevolvorsand compcllmc jjtw
tlio passougors t. hand over tlielr cii-- and -

valuables. Tin falu employes endeavored
drive off the roi jersanda fight took p'oesJ51
iu which Kxi'css Messenger Geonro J

Davis w shot mil seriously wounded andjpa
llnnr-nir- n Master l'ctor Wn.hpT wnx t'.taUv
loaton with a ih 0. Tho liandlU tlien ioolCJg
..i. i 1. I.. .. 1 .I'i-ii- a
10 iiiu nuuuN ii 10 iiui. Atiuvru ntiv iiiucw 4
booty was socu vl. S

uuei uiuu n'. in. iiw uiuouiu 01.
lii.nl.. ..ufil'l ft.k I"w aov"u'. e fl iT

nnnn inrrtMrni
- ' n

The Condition et the llarometer and Ther--
inoiucteruuii inilleatlona for tbaMorroir,

Washing; I), O., April A). For tho5
Middle Atlauti --lates, lucrcaslngcloudlneas, jfc
with local rairh slightly warmer, arIabfo'j
winds, shifting t southerly ux southern pori,
II,...o ""l rllKiyjllt. m. j.,

lair weather prevails tins morning In ui)'5j
Southern state .ast of tlio Mississippi, hi1 KJ
Now Kngland 1 ,d the Middle AUantlc states .
and light rains e reported froov the lake re-- $t
pens, the Mb sslppi and Missouri alloy.
Tho following itlons report more thiux ono'la
inch of ralufal luring tlio pastel, hours i,.
Kastport, I.ca worth nnd CltnvDnnn Tiin'tTn.vjy....v. ,llCfll
temporature li risen, except in the i uth ijT

..I It. 1 .. . ' VtJAtlantic states niiuru ii nas rofnaine sia- -
tionary, and li lie extreme Northwest, ncaidfj.
Lako Superior id the Missouri Valloy it hasif 3
fallen about 10 jsroes. Tho winds are narth-SS- 'i

westerly in N v ICiittland and tbo Middle;!
Atlantic state 'lorthorly In the npiier lakejStli

MIiuil1 t. utiil Imii Tk ri.a.i . j 1 ii'. ij1!region, 4i aiiu iwu otimuuri iujoy irj
they are from t to south in thn M Wsmsinnl'V' f

and Ohio Valli and variable In the SoutbH
Atlantic states

For Friday ..IifM-.i- l , ,raliitt. nml ,
.tkrliM),V- -.j .nw!

warmer wcath are Indicated foj; 'jouthoru.d
Now England, e Middle aud South Atlantfo"
states. Cool a fair weather are iiidieolotV
for the upper 1 0 region, the "upper MJsIs-- v'

sippl, the lowc juio aim 1110 lower ussijyriK
valley. :&.

No Iti nt for StoclrLo,ic JSM
irs (

.n .in mi.:. i.T I.... "',NkwYohk, l'it .v. 4wujufy iiiiuuuvnitV
of infliAnnil Tl. FT Afiitlufl le"rtfta

who wore sued y I.awyerArteuis Holmes j3m
to recover ?. (00 ilaiuaKes. , tlio amount;,',
oflossos whlcl 10 claims to have svstaineFJ
in unfortunate VLIUIMUJII Jtuiiui)) ow.vil7,
and which lie 1 oges no w(as lea in:o uy ,uo- -

fondants, on iso reprosntaHoiis, totiayAS
rendered a vor ct lu favor of the

. - xj:
An 1 fllutiLtrv MerAhunf. ,a

Doston, Mat , April 30.? Uerirj irorniau'.
a uuicago 0001 iu mipti ueaior, rat u in im.and settled for 1 cents ou thudoU c, receiv
ing a roleaso li ull. IJe U'npw.lit fo for tlm '

nurnnaoofnav ir An Additional.'.: I nor cunt
to lils croditori md ho iirotnlrtea xh rcmatii '
ing 5 per cent iiuepaia at soiao future j

uiuu. x

TUB LATES MCWg BY TKI .ItAPII. t 1

tGov. Hill, of ioW'Votk'i io-ii- y, dgnod tj
"United State Treasurer Jordip rill ontfr,

upon 111s new 1 m wwwhjij 1 t:
At noon to-- d t Dick Short, ffiiix I'lieluuV

assailant, was laced ob tjiaLJJjwYlii;,1
Tltla lu l..nt. 11m llavnl tlunSJnu.

Pviwltlrm Th cltv lommwilniWivllli vlaiioiu.
1'o.sti.iaster C uoral, VUwflir t.Vprll aj. .

poliueuouu lui au-i.'i- wmmmmMsr. nioaw,
uppointuionis 1 era mm to vciucis.

Aliroiu Nc i York
brick Btruet,urj oectipJed ' by? htikel lx
manufacturers of cmcolate, cmh a Iem
niiout Maooa ? 'i '- -

Comptroller uf tlH Carrwicy (MnnoA'ii
monthlv staternoiit ttowr 'that nations:
Kink notes now ouUrfundlng aggwgftto lr y
151,bo7, which Is a crt)iiw itvWiifi Ilia t
1(1011111 oil,30wo. '' v ' c A

f - .,
' '..V tF3Jl ,i' I .4J.Ik ,i-- - --y-. -- Wti'i . - j-- W 3i - - .. - " .. -- ,. 1 1 nev


